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Job Title Field Organizer 
 

Employer/ Agency NARAL Pro-Choice Texas 

Job Description NARAL Pro-Choice Texas seeks an energetic, enthusiastic, and 
innovative self-starter to engage and activate new and diverse 
communities in Houston around reproductive rights & justice issues. 
This organizer will be responsible for recruiting, mobilizing, and 
managing Houston and surrounding area activists for NARAL Pro-
Choice Texas & NARAL Pro-Choice Texas Foundation. One year 
of professional work experience, at least one year of organizing 
experience preferred. 
 
Organizer Responsibilities: 
●Assist NPCT staff with implementing organizing goals for 
Houston 
●Identify and develop reproductive rights activists within Houston 
●Work with the program director to manage and expand volunteer 
activities 
●Develop community events to activate new members and engage 
current members 
●Assist in efforts to grow NPCT’s email and social media lists 
●Help organize, create, and work with Next Generation program in 
Houston 
●Represent the organization at local community events to raise the 
visibility of the organization and/or educate the public on 
reproductive health and rights. 
●Work with our development director on planning local events 
●Plan and implement education outreach events 
●Work to introduce and pass a local policy initiative to protect 
reproductive rights 
●Build relationships with other progressive organizations in the 
greater Houston area 
●Assist with programs statewide as needed 

Qualifications ●Familiarity with concepts of reproductive health, rights, and justice 
in order to communicate effectively with our organization’s 
supporters 
●Ability to work independently and self manage time while 
coordinating with the Austin office 
●Access to internet and ability to work from home 
●Ability to execute multiple projects, set priorities, and follow 
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through on plans 
●Comfort with public speaking and leading discussions and events 
●Access to a vehicle 
●Familiarity with Houston and surrounding areas 
●Inventive, creative, and problem-solving approach to challenges 
●Ability to communicate effectively and diplomatically and to build 
positive relationships with staff, volunteers and supporters. 
 
Preferred Qualifications: 
●Proficiency in Spanish 

Salary/Hours Low to mid 30s 

Employer/Agency NARAL Pro-Choice Texas 

Address  

City, State, Zip Houston 

Contact Person  

Contact Title  

Telephone Number 512-462-1661 

Email Address info@pro 
choicetexas.org 
 

Application Method To apply please send a resume, cover letter, and a one-page writing 
sample to 
Emily@prochoicetexas.org 
 

Opening Date  

 

To post a job opportunity or if your response to this job posting results in 
successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career 
Services at mswjobs@central.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job 

opportunity.  Thank you. 
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